
September 2tt 1942 

The Honorable George S. Messersmith* 
Ambassador of the United ftates of America, 
American Embassy-
Mexico D,F. 

X hart wanted to write to 70m for a long time but, 
for some reason or other X have been prevented from doing so, 
but f know the principal reason. 

In June and July X was particularly busy owing to 
the visit her* of one of our British barristers with whom we 
reviewed our principal problems* For that reason amongst 
othert t have not been able to get away at all for a vacation 
this summer, 

I am now ready- to undertake my long-planned trip 
to the Argentine and will be leaving this week with Gordon 
Auchlncloss and Charles Wilmers. The State Department was 
kind enough to grant us priority plant reservations, so that 
we expect to reach Buenos Aires very shortly, I intend to 
stay there about four to six weeks, X shall write you upon 
my return to give you some impressions, unless I wisit you 
in person in Mexico, which is not nt all out of the question. 
Anyhow X shall keep yon informed. As yon can imagine X an 
very eager to see for nyself how things are in Argentine and 
to renew my personal contact with our people there. My last 
visit was in 1936, 

I suppose that you are now well settled in the Embassy 
and hope that you foal happy in your new homo and that you have 
become generally acclimatised. In July we moved to the Hotel 
Carlyle (55 E,?6th#) and feel very much more at home as we now 
have our own kitchen and dining roon, Hettie is very pleased 
to have resumed more aotlve household duties and the rest of the 
family is very pleased with the results, 

Jimmy is at Camp Ritchie in Maryland, waiting to enter 
the next class (probably starting in a month/* If successful, 
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he hopes to eater the Intelligence where he might obtain a 
commission, but this li by no means aertain* We are lucky 
to see him for a short visit home rairly if ten. On account 
of his rasearca work Stephen had been deferred, but his defer
ment has now lapsed and ha may be called In the near futur*» 
As to May she has resumed her work at Columbia this week } 
she took a summer course and worked hard through the and of 
August. She has the ambition to take her Master Degree in 
February next (Mathematics and Physics) although she graduated 
from college only a jraar ago. 

I hava Missed your very interesting letters end would 
appreciate very much receiving some news from you in Buenos 
Aires, where my address will be t */% Companie Argentina de 
Electricidad (CADE), 184 Balcarce. 

With my kindest regards to Jfcrs. Mes.^ersmith emi your
self* in which my wife Joins, believe me 

H:YJ 


